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OUR FARMERS' PAGE.
ENTERPRISE READERS ARE INVITED TO

AGRICULTURAL, HORTICULTURAL,
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY, DAIRY OR "BIG CROP"
ITEMS FOR THIS DEPARTMENT.

Of Interest to Feeders.
An milled feature in the furthcom-

ing third annual interstate live stock
nnd horse show, to be held in St.
Joseph, Mo., the week ending Septoin- -

ber 21-2- is the car-lo- t fat hog ex-
hibit. This is a new feature that
should prove interesting to the feeder
more than to the breeder. Ample pre-
miums have been provided that should
draw out an interesting exhibit of the
one domestic animal that stands at
the head of the procession as a mort-
gage lifter on the American farm.

In this exhibit not less than fifty
hogs are to constitute a car load, and
there are two classes, one for the av-
erage of over 2!0 pounds and one of
not less than 250 pounds. Premiums
are $40. $25 ani $15 in each class, and
a sweepstakes of $25 for the best car
lijad is also provided.

The car lots will be exhibited in
special pens In the hog department in
the stock yards, and the hogs will
have to be sold here, as the govern
ment does not allow hogs to be re
moved from tie stock yards back to
the country.

Touching upon this subject of the
government supervision of the move-
ment of live stock and the sanitary
precautions observed at the inter-
state live stock and horse show
grounds, it is noted specially that dur-
ing the two previous live stock shows
held on the interstate grounds there
has not yet Jieen a solitary instance of
sickness among stock exhibited.

The show grounds for all except car
loads are outside the stock yards, and
vhile the government officials do not
exercise jurisdiction over the show
grounds, a competent veterinarian is
in charge of the sanitation of the
grounds and every precaution against
sickness of stock Is taken.

Orange Culture In the North.
Bottanists in the employ of the

United States Department of Agricul-
ture hope to bring into being an or-
ange tree which will be as sturdy as
the apple tree; an orange tree that
will not perish in the chill of northern
winter, which in December will bear
Its wreath of snow and in May its
lands of bloom, and when summer
comes will yield fruit as good as that
sweetened in the south sun.

This may seem to be an unnatural
proposition, says the Technical World,
but it only seems so. No violence up-
on the laws of nature has been or
.will be attempted. It is simply an ef-

fort to make the citrus tree, which
bears the sweet table orange as
hardy and insensitive to cold as the
citrus tree which bears the bitter,

orange. By crossing a citrus
tree which grows in the north and
which bears an unedible fruit with the
citrus tree of the south it is sought to
beget a plant in which will be com-
bined the good traits of each.

Government bottanists are confident
that the results of this citrus marri-
age will be a scion that will grow and
fruit at a latitude midway between
the northern limits of the sweet and
bitter orange. If this should be, there
might be orange groves in Central
Virginia, Middle Kentucky, Southern
Indiana, Southern Illinois, Central
Missouri and Central Kansas. Think
of orange groves around the homes
in Richmond, Louisville, Cincinnati
St. Louis and Kansas City.
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position, or In tho bony rldgo above,
the eye; and In cattle over tho mi idle
of the first rib; in sheep by placing
tho hand on the loft side, whoro the

of the may be felt.
Any variations of the

from the figures given above may bo
considered as sign of disease. If
rapid, hard and full it Is an indica-
tion of high fever or inflammation; if
rapid, small and weak, low fever, loss
of blood or weakness. If slow the pos-
sibilities point to brain disease and if
Irregular to heart troubles.

Larget Duck Farm.
Australia is said to have the largest

duck farm and the largest Incubator
in the world. The incubator has a
capacity 11.400 duck eggs or 14,-0S- 0

hen eggs. Tho machine is, In fact,
a hothouse. It stands in open ground
and is constructed or ordinary pine
boards, with corrugated Iron roof. The
egg each hold ISO duck eggs or
1G0 hen eggs, and there are four of
these trays, end to ond, eleven tiers
one the other on each side of
the room, making a total of eighty
eight.

Value of Humus.
That soils need humus Is shown by

the recent test at the West Virginia
station. The ash of stable manure,
even when applied with sodium nit
rate, did not show as large returns as
when stable manure alone was ap-
plied. In a number of cases It is de-
caying humus and not latent plant
food elements that the farmer's soil
needs. See that the soil is rich in or
ganic matter first, then if it falls to
produce, apply the plant food elements
in the prepared forms.

Thistle.
Thistles are spread from the seed,

and If the plant is not allowed to go
to seed there will no danger of this
pest spreading over the pasture. The
best time to cut the weed is lust he- -

it comes bloom and taken his home Estacada.
there is any possibility of the seed
maturing.

Pasture Grass.
Farmers have found that 6 pounds

of timothy, 5 pounds of white clover.
S pounds of Kentucky blue grass and
1 pound of red top seed per acre to be
an excellent mixture for pastures. If
the ground is inclined to be wet, the

will take the place of the

Strawberry Borer.
Frequent crop rotation is the only

practical remedy for the well-know-

strawberry crown borer. The infested
field be burned over in the fall
and the next year planted to some
other crop upon which the pest can-
not thrive.
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JENNINGS LODGE.
(Continued from page 3.)

Clark's store.
Among the homes on the Willamette

river, one of the most beautiful is
the country home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Emmons, where a ereat manv neo--

Intensive Farming. pie from Portland and Oregon City
The possibilities of a small farm un-- ! enjoy the hospittality of the Emmons

der intensive cultivation are striking-- 1 family. those who visited
ly shown in the following record of j there lately were Mrs. Taylor, of San
production from eleven acres, located Francisco and Misses Susie Gratz and
near Reading, Pa.: Three thousand Emily Mitchell, of Portland, and a
six hundred and fifteen bunches of launch filled with Portland friends
radishes, 30 bushels of white China spent Sunday
radishes, 775 bushels of onions, 1800 Mrs. J. B. Evans entertained at a

of strawberries, C75 bunches and luncheon on August 21st. Covers were
20 bushels of beets, 500 quarts of lima laid for five and Mrs. Evans proved
beans, 12 bushels of soup beans, 75 herself a most charming hostess,
bushels of peas, r,?, bushels of string! George Morse, assisted by Harold
beans, 125 bushels of potatoes, 440 'Pratt and Arthur Roberts, delivered
baskets of tomatoes, 1000 heads of some fine milch cows to Sellwood on
lettuce, 5000 heads of cabbage, COO Tuesday.
dozen ears corn. 125 baskets of egg-- ' C. H. Sloeum is having his hay t,

100, rnio pickles, 40 bushels of,'p,l but the unsettled weather is
12 bushels of carrots. 'IT, bush-- j tin" them back some. .

els of parsnips, liW roots of horse--1 Ilss Inez Cravatte, who is going to
radish, 2000 stalks of endive, 20,000! sPPn,l 'he winter with Mrs. Spooner,
stalks of celery, 25 bushels of arti-- 1 an'l JIiss FSronte Jennings, spent the
chikes and 8 bushels of popcorn. j wek end with Miss Bronte's brother,

Clare Jennings, of Clares Dale Lodge.
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Miss Helen Bushnell joined the party
on Friday evening and on Saturday

a pleasant surprise was ten-
dered Miss Bronte Jennings by the
rest of the party and all Joined in de-

claring Mr. Jennings a most enter- -
be wherever altainin,, w

beating
material

Among

big artery crosses a bone. It is gen-- , Mrs. Fred Terry was called to theexamined in the horse on the home of her sister, Mrs. Pease at Ris-cor- d

which passes over the hone of ley, where her mother, Mrs. Hurley,the lower jaw in front of its curved is ill
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F. J. MEYER, Cashier

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY , OREGON

CAPITAL, $50,000.00.

Transacts a General Banking Business. 0pen from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M

Careful of Your Property
One of ihe secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

. Safes, Pianos and Furnitue Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 1121, Residence 1833 525 Main Street
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Estacada and Eastern Clackamas
ESTACADA.

Estacada was unusually quiet on
Tuesday on account of Ruruuni &
lialley s circus In Portland. All of
tho cars leaving hero In tho morning
were crowded with the sight seers.

The building on ltroadway, formerly
occupied as a restaurant, and which
has been vacant for some time, has
noon renovated, and Mr. and Mrs. 1

C. IMssen have opened a restaurant
called ,,Tht Portland Restaurant.
Mr. and Mrs. Postmen, who have made
their home here for some time, are
well known, nnd they are bound to
meet success In their new venture in
tho manner they are conducting their
business.

Charles Hard, of this place, met with
an uecldetit on Monday afternoon.
While he was engaged in repairing a
whip, the knife be was using slipped,
and he cut his baud badly. Dr. Ad-I-

whs consulted, ami the injured
i member given tho proper attention,
several stitches being necessary.

Mrs. II. V. Adlx nud son have re-

turned from a week's outing at War-rento- ,

Oregon, where they were mem
bers of a house party given by 1

Dwens AMalr at her beautiful home,
"Sunnymead," Dr. Adair's place cov
ers 300 acres, and Is a most desirable
pluco to spend the Summer. Hear
hart Park was also visited by Mrs.
Adix during her stay at Warrenton.

II. M. North, who has been conduct
ing n general merchandise store at
this place for some time, has decided
to go out of business, nnd will soon
leave for Enstern Oregon, where he
has property interests.

Miss Gertrude Morrow, one of tho
accommodating telephone operators at
this place, was among the visitors to
the circus on Tuesday. During her
absence her place was filled by Miss
Kitty Reagan.

Miss Hattle Bolflls, of this place,
left Tuesday afternoon for Portlund,
where she will visit with friends and
relatives for a week.

W. M. Yonce, who was taken to tho
Portland Sanitarium last week, where
he has been undergoing medical treat-
ment, was able to bo moved on Tues
day afternoon to tho homo of his
wife's sister, and his speedy recovery
is looked for by his many friends. As
soon as Mr. Yonce Is able to travel ho

fore Into before I will be to at

red-to-

should

eraily

Estacada. like many other riL.nma I

nuie towns t) t mt (,p,.cu to adver
ing building Several tnljj
ings are under construction, wnue fol()WI1K jllm, registered
many others are undergoing exten
slve repairs. The first concrete build
Ing to be erected in Estacada is be-

ing constructed by J. W. Reed, for
merly mayor of this city. Mr. Reed
has a force of about ten men on the
bulldlng.who are pushing the work
along as rapidly as possible so as to
have it completed early in Septem-
ber. The building Is situated on Zo-bri- st

and Broadway, and Is conven-
ient to the 0. W. P. railway car line.
The structure is 34xC5 feet, with 10- -

inch walls, and having a concrete
roof. The building Is fire-proo- and
will have all of the modern conven
iences. Mr. Reed, who will have
charge of the business, will handle a
full line of building material, farming
products, feed and farming supplies.
J. T. Lovelace, who Is conducting a
feed store here, Is having the building
enlarced. Mr. Lovelace's business
has grown so that he is obliged to
make this addition. Dr. H. V. Adix,
who is the 0. W. P. Ry's physician at
this place, is erecting an office and
residence on Second street, between
Broadway and Main. The buildings
are of the bungalow style, and are
very attractive. There will be four
office rooms, which will be used as an

y room, reception room, consult-
ing and the other is be used
as a dentist office. The residence is
modern throughout. One of the fea-

tures of the building will be a
kitchen. The large living room, din
ing room and three bedrooms with
bath will make one of tne most con-

venient and cottages. Dr.
Adix, who recently came here from
Portland, is meeting with success in

his nrofession. and enterprising citi
zens like this are always welcome Into
any town. The school building has
been undergoing and a new
heating apparatus has been installed,
and is to be heated by the most ap-

proved and hot air system
The bridge crossing the Clackamas at
Estacada has been completed, and is
a great to the many farmers
who bring their produce to Estacada,
or to ship to Portland by the W. P.
Railway Company.

Ed Hogan. Neil Bronson, Lee Bion- -

son and Ed Kouffcry, who have been
camping for the past week near
Creek falls, returned to Portland on
Sunday evening; after a most enjoy-

able time in fishing and hunting. Ed
Hogan, formerly connected with the
A. E. Sparks grocery store al this
ploce was given a dancing party be-

fore his departure on Saturday night.
The affair was in charge of II. M.

North, and was given in the Pavilion.
There was a large attendance, and
everyone had a good time. Supper
was served beneath the large fir trees.

The Rebekah Centennial Lodge of
Estacada,-gav- a picnic Cedar
Grove near the Eagle Creek falls on

L. E. BELFILS
NOTARY PUBLIC

All Kinds ot legal papers drawn up. Reason-
able rates,

OFFICE ESTACADA STATE

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to tr?r.t
ment by the agreeable, aromatic Eiy's
Cream Balm. It is received through the
nostrils and clmrws and the wholn
surface over which it diffuses itself. Ilrug-gis- ts

sell the 50c. size. Test it and you
are sure to continue the treatment till

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are rmrtinl

to the use of atomizers in aonlvini linnwia
into the nasal passages for catarrhal trou-bl- a,

the proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will be known as Ely'g
LiquHl Cream Balm. Price including the
praying tube it 75 cents. Druggists or by

mail. The liquid form embodies th mt.
ici&al properties of the solid preparation.

Sunday, and was one of tho most en-
joyable affairs ever given by this or-
ganization. At noon a basket dinner
was served benloth the largo fir
The party returned to Estnendu in tho
evening. Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. It. 11. Cuirln nnd family, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Morrow ami family, Mr.
and, Mrs. E. Sallng, Mr. mid Mrs. .1.

V. Ueed and family, Mr. nnd Mrs. I,.
10. noltlls ami family. Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Miller and family. Dr. and Mrs.
11. V. Adlx and mm. Miss Mny llarr,
Miss Mallle Linn, Miss Nora Meyer,
Miss Esther Meyer, 'Miss June Oak-
ley, Miss Mary Oakley. Miss Gertie
Morrow, Mrs. J. 11. llelfrlch. Edwin
Hates, Arthur Herman, .lim Linn,
Charles Kltcblng, William Gltheiis. tl.
lialley.

II. A. Williams, who has been tho
owner nud editor or the Kstacada
News for the past four years, has sold
his interest In the paper and the par
ties who have purchased the plant
have formed n corporation, and the
name of the paper will be changed
from Estacada News to the Estacada
Progress. The ofllcers are; Pros!
lent, George Estes; A.
E. Sparks; secretary. U E. Helflls.
The stockholders are Charles Dubois
A. E. Sparks. H. W. Cnry, J. W. Ueed.
E. S. Womer. George Estes, F. F,

Cary. Al Llndsey, nnd E. M. Miller,
Tho directors who will servo fur tho
ensuing year are George Estes, ('. E,

Dubois anil A. W. Sparks. E. S. Wo
mer has been chosen editor, ami has
commenced his duties this week, and
will be assisted In tho office by his
son. Paul V. Womer. Mr. Williams
will remain In the office for a month
until the paper Is established. Mr.
Winner, who was In business In Penn
sylvania for many years before com
ing to Oregon, is well known horr
and has made ninny friends during
his residence In Estacada and In

Clackamas County. The office of tho
Progress Is equipped with n hand press,
Job press, and many fonts of type,
etc. Other typo will bo purchased
later by the new company. There are
100 shares In tho new company, valu
ed at $10 per share. The Estacada
News was started on a small scalo by
Mr. Williams, and he has worked dili-

gently make It on" of tho leading
country newspapers the county.
Tho object of tho new company Is to
advertise this particular part of

flourish- - pnuntv mi, nre arranirlnir
ing ot uregou, is cu;u- - editions

a boom. build- - Lsp P,mntry.
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the hotel this week: Charlotte I'n
derwood, Marie Elizabeth Senner, of
Portland; Maud Collin! Uirnn Fergu
son, of Condon; C. F. Armstrong,
Themotiolls. Wyoming; C, W. Lynde
and wife. W. C. Downs, L. M. Egbert
E. D. Beagle, B. T. Good. Paul Moran
J. F. Smith and son, R. Iyiyd and wife
Sam J. Beswlck, George Wild, Mr,
and Mrs. H. J. Begger, Miss Nellie
Langquest, A. H. Weber. F. Warren,
George Canders, Thomas Hall West.
D. H. Stephenson, John Cahalln, E.
I). Jorgenson, Portland; L. Stacy,
Chicago; M. B. Case, Peoria. III.; II.
F. Bneder and wife, Portland; Ella
Johnson, Sioux City. Iowa; Beulah
Johnson. Auburn, Wash.; William
Marshall, Yocolt. Wash.; Georgo Dan-

iels. Wyckoff. Ore.; C. S. Brace. Port
land: E. B. Walworth, St. Paul, Minn.;
B. Wood, A. Howe, B. Stewart. J.
Wheeler, Portland; George, Cnrtler,
Charles Henry. C. Organ. Washington,
D. C; H. I Terry. C. H. Graves and
J. M. Foster, Portland.

The public school of this plnco will
commenco on Monday morning, Sep-

tember 14, and the following excel
lent corps of teachers have been en-

gaged to teach the coming year:
Howard James, Principal; Miss Stel-

la Womer, grammar; Miss Eva I'm-ne-

Intermediate; Miss Mae Stephens,
primary. This is the first year that
Prof. James and Miss Womer have
taught In the Estacada school, and
they are highly recommended. Prof.
James comes from the East, where
he has taught in several colleges, aud
resigned the prlnclpalshlp of a large
Institution to accept the prlnclpalshlp
of tho school at this place. Miss
Womer has been one of Clackamas
County's successful teachers for sev-

eral years, and has many friends hen?,
who are pleased to have her as an In

structor. Miss Stephens nnd, Miss
Primer have been this year,

has very
satisfactory.

KELSO-BORIN- G.

ijnr rural delivery man rouie was
changed to Boring on August 1.

Victor Johnson and family and Mrs.
Slndall made a visit to George on
Sunday.

Joel Jarl and Mr. Llndholm burned
large slashings of logged off lands
last week

Severai
((,

tll0
last. weeK wu.n menu, aiim.
Jarl.

Mr. McGowan went to Portland Sat-
urday.

Leo who has been In Portland
for the past month, was In Kelso last
week.

Victor Johnson and John Roberts
spent a hunting In the moun-

tains recently.
Bert Johnsrud, constable, on

the sick list.
Oluf Mickkelson In a Portland

at present undergoing an
operation.

Mr. Erickson, of Portland, was In

Kelso Saturday and Sunday looking
after his farm. Ho expects to
here In October.

Miss Hoffman and Junker girls,
of Sandy,, were visiting In Kelso

Dickenson and son, Johnny,
visited Sunday.

Miss Ellen and Frank Jarl, from
Portland, callod on the home folks re
cently. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lindell and daughters
spent a week with Rob Jonsrud's fam-
ily here.

Cascaaweet Is for babies and child-
ren, and Is especially good for the ills
so common in hot weather. Look for
for the ingredients on the bottle. Con-
tains no harmful drugs. Sold Jones
Drug Co.
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CANBY.

William Wlllard and Miss
Reta It. Bowman were united In mar-rlng- e

at M. K. parsonage last Mon-
day evening by Rev, W. J. Webrr.
Both young people are popular among
their many friends In Canby. They
arc occupying the house where Ed
Ilrndtl formerly lived.

Three Itinerate preachers .who
claim they belong to no church
and have no creed lint the Bible, have
been holding meetings In a tent near
tho school house for tho Inst month.
Llttlo can of where they
camo from or Just what they stand
for. They claim that they hnvo no
worldly goods. They abhor tho thought
of taking offerings at their meetings.
It Is said that they live entirely off
donations given them. When they
are not given food or Invited to dine,
they claim that they go without. Ono

the three Is said have stated I Walter and
In a certain In S'indny an out- -

Callfnrnln they went a whole' month
on Just two meals. Thesn men seem
to he earnest In their belief. In one
of their recent meetings they made
an attack on the churches, stating Hint
no preacher has a right receive
money as, salary that unmarried
preachers should sell all that they
have nnd live bh they do.

The services at tho M. church
for next Sunday are: Sunday school
10 A. M.; preaching II A. M.;

league 7 P. Instead of tho
usual evening preaching at 8 o'clock,
Rev. W. F. Weber will give the fifth
of the series of Illustrated lectures.
The subject for next Sunday evening

"India In Transposition," or
vels in the Orient." One hundred ster
oi.tlcon will thrown the Iie stoinnch, by

the Co.

beautiful scenery and different classes
of people of far off oountry.

A. J. Burdetie came home last week
after a two weeks' nt New-
port. Mr. Biirdotto Is the care-take- r

as their work heretofore been "f'1'0 ;nmptneetlng

week

V III rviUKi-- r nun unmil
the addition to his lionii

L D. Walker has begun the con-
struction of his now home. Mr. Walk
er has adopted the bungalow
which Is so prevalent In modern build-
ing. If. will a ground space of
about The si met ore will
bo modern nnd prnctlciil throughout.
There will eight, rooms, a II no porch
ten feet wide and an out-doo- r sleeping
room on the second floor.

Mrs. O. Mack and Mrs. J. A. Gra- -

KeiHO people auonuen ' um ,,! Hlnrt Mn to Newnorl
German concert at Sandy August 15. MUHt w,.,.k vHt tnf.r n()H.r and

Miss Flossie Bass, or ivewnerg spent 1)rot)),,p ftre HI;I1(1ri(; Sllm,
ner jm.--i
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L. Wang made a flying trip to New-
port Sunday.

George Penman nnd Frank Knndln
are bricking Henry Knight's well.

Miss May Egge, who taught a very
year In the

at Canby year, has acepted a posi-
tion at Lone Elder for the coming
Winter.

Mrs. O. M. Gurley was a Wood burn
visitor

Miss Cora hold a as
stenographer with E. A. Tufts In

Portland. She Is spending her vaca-
tion with her parents near Canby.

A new boy arrived at tho home of
anil M ru A f fVinnrllt tin tint

the fence be started this week
Roscoe Mack having his

hitched an motor so as
ready any time his

There several
estate sales the past few

days. Taylor sold his 10
Prairie, to a of

Mr. Colby, from Grants Pass. J.
Stewart his 29 six

bn I ml
For Infants and Children.
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Canby and Southern Clackamas
miles mmtli of Cuiiby to ('. M. Spen-
cer, of Heppner for 2.r.oo. Christian
Craft purchased 20 of tho
Hedge & Griffith prim Innd for $!,
K00. This tract hint no trem on
Rudolph ('louse sold his farm near
Mncksburg for :i!75 ami purchased
2fi acres in Mackshurg for fllfioo from
W. H. Seward.

EAGLE CREEK.

Wo have had a change In the weath-
er. Wo those who hnvo not
yet threaded do not like this

Tho farmers of this neighborhood
are threshing, and each ami all had
a very fair crop.

Misses Edith and Medn Murphy
were visiting with Misses Myrtlo and
Mary Wood In on Sunday.

Gibson made a brief business
visit to Barton Monday.

WeHley Douglass anil Mr. and Mrs.
of to that DoiiRlnsH family, returned
while thev were town evening, after

to
and

E.

"Mar

last

Mt

tig at tho huckleberry patch for about
two weeks,

Mrs. R. B. Gibson spent Mondny
with Mm. Viola Douglass.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Douglass. Ed
DougbiHS nnd Sam WIlHon went tho
mountains after huckleberries on
Mondny.

Mr. Labor purchased a fine cow of
Henry I'dell tho first of the week.

Mrs. Rolph went Portland on
on her way to Hood River,

where she Is going to make n visit.
Her daughter, Mrs. R. L. ac-
companied her to Portland.

Tnke Kodol you feel that
you need It; then you will not bo
troubled with sour stomach, belching,

views be on ?"H (,n etc. Sold
canvas showing unique costumes, '""'s Drug

vacation

grounds.

hospital

Idea

28x.r.O

successful primary room

Monday.
position

acres

Will

Monday

palfrey,

whenever

DAMASCUS.
We another shower of rain,

which will make the late potatoes do
well, Most all are done threshing
this part, and tho farmers fee relieved
of their Summer's wmk which has
produced real

Miss Nettle and Miss Mary Tong
were visiting at the old Bennett
Denrdorff place last week,

Mr. Theabo Is having a well dug at
his place, They wore visiting at E.
Theabo's last Sunday, near Sycamore.

Mrs. J. Hlllon iy, of Portland, was
visiting her sister, Mrs. II. Leigh, Sun-'la-

A. Newell and family have gone to
Springs spend a week's out-

ing.
Quite a number around here nro go-

ing while other parties
are going to the coast soon.

Mrs. Delslo Hunter was visiting at
Sycamore Sunday.

Our butcher wagon lias stopped
Wo miss It, and need another

our little town.
Sunday School every Sunday morn-

ing and preaching in tho evening by
Rev. Pitts, of Greshiim. i

Mrs. M. Donley, attended tho
Grnngo at Sycnmore Saturday. Their
new hall looms up their town.

A. O. Newell Is In Eastern Oregon
attending to business.

Mr. I;lgh, of this place, Is build-
ing n new house for Mr. Henrlch.

C. It. Hunter attended his grand
father's funeral at Beaverton Tues- -

In his first appearance In this world j day, August 18

last Thursday.
"

Over MM people visited the fair Why Jamea Lee Got Well,
grounds last Sunday. They came from Everybody In Zanesvllln, O., knows
far and wide and all seemed to bo !Mrs. Mary Leo, of rural routes She
much pleased with the progress the 'writes: "My husband, James Lee,

are making. The shlng- - hy believes he owes his life to the use
nng or ine nmiiioriiim is nnisneq ami 0r Dr. King's New Discovery. His

will
Is pump

to electric to
be at to refill
tank. '

have been Important
real during

John acres,
on Canby

M.
sold acre farm

It

suppose
rain.

Dick

to

to

have

In

well.

Wllholt to

now.
In

lungs were so severely affected that
consumption soomed Inevitable, when
a friend recommendod New Discovery.
We tried It, and Its use has restored
him to perfect health." Dr. King's New
Discovery Is the King of throat and
lung remedies. For coughs and colds
it has no equal. The first dose gives
relief. Try it! Sold under euarnnte
at Jones' Drug Store. 60c and $1 00
Trial bottle free?


